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MORE STRIKE TALK.
It seems that the country has not yet escaped the possibility or prob¬ability of a raiiroad strike, nor indeed did close students of economic]affairs believe that such was the ease when the Adamson law was

passed. Tlfat law is to be tried in the courts, and hoi until the high¬est tribunal in the laud has pastil upon it will it be known just what
its ultimata effect* are or will be. At Cleveland, Ohio, a few daya
ago ono of the chiefs of a railroad men's union said that no matter
what tho decision of the supreme court may be in regard to the Adam-
son law there will be a strike unless the railroads meet the demands
made upon them when the controversy first arose and instituted an
eight-hour day on January 1st. This, however, may be only a predic¬tion of a threat, for the railroad men accepted the law in the spirit inwhich it was offered and certainly if it is upheld by the courts the men
nor the roads can do otherwise than accept it. A new difficulty ap¬
pears to have arisen, however, in the interpretation of the law, or
the application of it to the existing system of payment. Either the
system will have to bo changed voluntarily or the law will have to
bo amended to make such a change mandatory. Tho prospect, to
say the least, is not encouraging.

SENSIBLE ADVICE.
Tho Presidential campaign rs over. It was fought with urtusual

vigor and with much unnecessary bitterness, says Manufacturers'Record.
''The American people hare now recorded their verdict, and it is

incumbent upon the defeated to join with the victors in a broad spiritof patriotism for the betterment of the comitry. This does not meanthat anyone should put aside his convictions of right and wrong, or
that the people should change their views on fundamental economic
questions.

"It does mean, however, that patriotism should come to the front
and. putting aside all bitterness, should recognize that the nation is
greater than any party, and that tho dangers which we face will de¬
mand the highest statesmanship and patriotism of men of all parties."The issues before us aro world-wide in their sweep. We are inthe mightiest, tiie most momentous epoch in the last nineteen hundred
years, and we should realize that we aro "living in an age ou agesteliing."
"We must broaden our thinking, we must facc world changes, and

seek the path of duty rather than the path of case and comfort, hop¬ing that the same path leads to both, but willing to do our duty amileave the consequences to the Ruler of the Universe.
'"We are prone to love ease, prone in individual and national life

to prefer comfort to duty if duty interferes with comfort, prone to
aoo'ihr cur conscience and trust that all will be well even if we arebmvli'si-shirfcors instead of burden- bearers. If we would quit ourselveslike men, thai spirit must be conquered, and wo must be ready to

m .: the world problems that world conditions have developed..'All our statesmanship will he needed to guide us in such times asthts*. and therefore partisanship should end and co-operation now be
given by men of all parties."

THE WEST IS CERTAINLY "IT."
Having recovered their equilibrium with a counting of the belated

rcivrns, and having discovered that Mr. Wilson instead of Mr. Hugheswon the presidential election la.?t Tuesday, the eastern newspapershave i>f;gun to realize that the political destinies of this nation nolonger rest with the New England states.that these states are nolonger the whole of this country. but that the south and west are
pretty nearly tho wholo thing now. But it is to the Western statonthat the greatest glory goes. "The cash-register patriotism of NewYork has been spat upon by a virile American West that is keepingthe faith of the fathers," is the way the New York World puts it insumming up the effects of the final returns, and none of the eastern
newspapers so far seen has a different view, although perhaps not sovigorously expressed. For intance, tho Philadelphia North Ameri¬
can, the former Bull Moose organ which lined up with the regularsand urgod the election of the Hughes tickets, sees it this way:"This is the tremendous fart of the election. The geographicaldivision which has existed, with minor modifications from time totime, since the days of tho civil war, has been changed, or rather ha.Lbeen extended. Tho great states of the east, the north and the middle
west, with their vast populations, no longer decide. The control hasbeen wrested.for the time, being, at least by the joining of the westwith the south. This made the Republican loss of Ohio of vital im
port a nee.
"And this, of course, reveals a fact of not less importance the ex¬ercise of the balance of power by the Progressive voters of the coun¬try'. Without their aid the Republicans could not win. In the east,where the overshadowing li&no of Americanism ruled, the. union was

ho nearly complete that Republican victory was assurecf in the middlewest. t'»o, where it had been doubtful how widespread was the under¬standing of tho pernicious meaning of Wilsonism, Progressives sub¬ordinated everything else to what they deemed a patriotic duty."But the west remained sternly and uncompromisingly Progressive.It was impatient of emphasis upon issues relating to tho war and pre¬paredness; it Was not aroused to the vital importance of maintainingnational rights; its attention was eoncentrated upon domestic prob¬lems. I compared Mr. Wilson and Mr. Hughes, therefore, as pos¬sible representatives of Progerssive idea solely, and decided that therecord of the present administration gave bettor promise than thepledges of Mr. Hughe*, shadowed as they were by his persistent asso¬ciation with tho most odious leaders of Republican reaction and tory-ism "

The New York World, although published in the metropolis andhaving the greater portion of its tremendous circulation in those stateswhich have hitherto flattered themselves that they held the politicaldestinies of the nation in their hands, exults over tho result in thefollowing language:
"The West has indeed spoken, and nothing better has happened ina generation than this shifting of the political balance to a sectionwhich still maintains the old ideals of the Republic, which is not
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owned by its pioclctbook and which has never made a god of»ita bank
account. To elect a President without tile aordid assistance ot New
York and the hardly less sordid ass.-tanoeof Illinois would be a double
triumph. Even to lose the Presidency By a amall margin in sucli cir¬
cumstances would be a moral victory that Mr. Wilson could always
remember with pride. Whether he wfhl b* loses in the final count of
the States that will decide the rr nit, his leadership has wrought a

mighty political revolution in thr United States. The cash-registerpatriotism of New York has been spat upon by a virile American
West that is keeping the faith of the fathers.

"That in itself is a smashing victory for American democracy andThe World welcomes it as the beginning of a new political era in die
United States."
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EAT LESS MEAT
IF BACK HURTS

T*k» > |lu of Balta to fiuh Kldam
If ludd«r bothan yon.Drink

lot* of vmtar,

Eating meat regularly eventually pro*duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a well-known authority be-
cause the uric acid in meat excites the
kidney*, they become overworked;, getsluggish; clog up and cause all aorta of
distress, particularly backache and mis¬
ery in the kidney region ; rheumatic twin¬
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con¬
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,bladder and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid¬

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers von, get about four canoes ofJad Salts from any good pharmacy jtake a tabiespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a. few days and yourkidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapesand lemon juice, combined with lithia,¦nd has been used for Generations to
flash clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity ; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer irri¬
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;makes a delightful ejjfenresceilt litMa-

water drink which miflioos of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.

Interested, will t.ke notice Ul»t
..a the 15th «»r or November. 1»1«.
the above named petitioner filed a »
petition In tho offlce of the Clerk of
'.he Superior Court of Beaufort
County to hare the title to certain
I&Bda therein described registered
and confirmed pursuant to Chapter
.0 of the Public Laws of 1919, and
that summons haa been Issued re¬
turnable at the office of tha Clerk of
the Superior Court of Beaufort
Connty on Thursday; Jan. II, 1117,
at 11 o'clock A. M. Said land la
situate In the County of Beaufort.
State of North Carolina and In Pan-
tego Township, adjolna the lands of
B-!jcht Beat and others, and Is par¬
ticularly described aa follows, towlt:
Beginning at an Iron Stake on the

eastern border of aforesaid right of
way, being 100 feet from the center
of said Railroad, and 45 feet from
the center of the Intercepting Canal
And on the South aide of said Canal,!
and running thence wtlh said Rail¬
road Right ot Way North 14 degrees
Baat 1819 feet to an Iron 8take.
thence North 58 degrees 55 mfn. Bast
1841 feet to an Iron Stake, thenee
North 49 deff. 50 qrtn. Bast 5880
feet to aa Iron 8take, thence North
T1 deg. 10 tain. West 4400 feet to an
Iron 8take In the Eastern «dge of
the aforesaid Norfolk Southern RsO-
road Right of Way, being 100 feet
from the center of Said Railroad,
thence North 14 deg. Bast with the
Eastern line of aald Rlrht ef Way
11.888 feet to an Iron Stakv In Ira
Stokeaberry*» line, thenee 8o«th 40
deg. 55 mln. Bast 8786 feet to aa
Iron Stake, thenee North 49 der. 80
mln. Bast 985:5 feet to an Iron Stake
thence South 40 deg. 55 mln. East
1541*4 feet to an Iron Stake, thenee
South 4 deg. 45 mln. Bast 81.114
feet to a Rock, thence West 5440 feet
to a Rock (crossing Intercepting
^anal.at 4717 feet), thenoe South 54
.leg. Ban 897S feet to sn Iran St»ke.

j thence South 88 deg. 85 mln. West
1698 feet to an Iron Stake, thence-j

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified before the Clerk

of tha Superior Couct of Beaufort
County Esecutor of the last will
of S» 8. Deal, deceased, notice Is
hereby'given thst all persons holding
claims against said estate will pre¬
sent the same to the undersigned for
payment within one year fr%m the
date hereof, or tbla notice win be
pleaded In har of recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to aald estate w|ll
please mske payment t4_the under¬
signed.

This 14th day of October, 1918.
H. O. MAYO,
Ext. 8. 8. Deal.

10-17-8wc.

DON'T SELL FURS
until you have given me an opportunity
to make you a price on them. They are
valuable and you should know you are
getting the top price. There are fakirs
driving through the county who will not

%

pay you the market price, beware of them
I will buy your Eggs, Chickens, Hides

Tallow, Peanuts, 5oja Beans and all Kinds
of Country Produce and pay Highest Cash
Prices for them.
Bring the Old Reliable your Furs and

Country Produce.

R. H. HUDSON
Washington, - North Carolina

Professional and
Business Cards

¦. C. CRATCH
ttlomrit-Ln,
tiompaoa Bntldlac
AURORA. M. O.

H.W. CARTER. M. D.Prartle, United to IImum of I
KTB. BAR. Noes 4 THROAT
a»4 Iko FITTING or 0LASSES.

E. A. Daniel, Jr. * g. Maanlns
L. C. Warren W. W Kltchln

DANTEI. * WARREN
MANNING * KITCHIN

Attoraeja-at-LAv
PraettM la Superior, Federal
aad Supreme rourla of tkla atate

Joo. H. Small. A. D. HacLeaa
8. C. Branaw W. B. Rodman, Jr.

SMALL, MacLEAN.
BRAOAW k RODMAN

AttorMjra-at-Law
OBeea oa Market St.. Oppoalu
City Hall. #aakiactoa. K. a

N. L. Slmmona W. U Vaogbaa
I SIMMONS k VAUQHAN

- LAWYERS
Rooma 11-14 -11, Langtainshonaa

| Bulldla#. Waablaston, N. a

H. S. Ward Junius D. Orlmaa
WARD * GRIMES

ZJT'ZZL

A. D. MuUu, WutHiwt«nJ4.0.
W. A. Thomfaoa. Aurora.N.C.
MacLEAN * THOMPSON

ttioimi qt Uw
Aurora ui Wutatnxtom. N. a

0
w. o. RODMAN
ittorn.r-.l-L..

WAgHINOi ON, M. a

Usihlixbou* Buildlac.
Bsmr Saeoad ud Mark* RU.

JOHN H. BONNER
Altora»y ml Law

WASHINOTO*. N. a

0. A PHILLIPS 4 BRO.PIRB INSURANCE
WARHINOTON. N. 0.

*. L. Klwirt F. R. Bryma |
STEWART * BRrXH !

Attoraar* It-Uw
WARMINQTON. N. 0. ^
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